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Our Great Shoe Sale has set the town agog.

You'll hear people discussing it everywhere, and
you'll notice hundreds and hundreds of newly-shod
feet on the street. They come from here, and if
you'd listen closely you could hear the dollars
jingling in their pockets. Those are dollars saved in
this shoe sale. Are you getting your share of MM
money-saving bargains in truly good shoes?
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m **\ a Af^. __. M «___ «_. I * mr~**WOMEN'S
t*trd*a snd Cousin's t$ to tl Warn*** 1150 and %* <*** Fancy
Shoe* In this sale J3.95 Slipper* ta th" $2.45
Plngree and other makes |« j Hong# slippers, regular V *"SSS. 8,hr*.'."....J2.85 »V':M. $1.15
Wlchert A Gardiner W and 1* !
Fancy Slippers ta CO QC j Boudoir SlippersOO p
this sals .....tt.

*}L,*JO at tt UUw

MEIVS
,<«tU«ton** $700 — ' #»C AZ French *Co. «$.«. *0 OC
IS.OO Shoes Shoe* tJJiUJ

N>ttr*t«a*a MM aad MA AC Any It00 (*) OC
JSSOShoe* \u2666*»t*Kl Shoe <#_-..OJ

You can save from * t Today is Special Day
to */* on Boys' and Girls' for the Children. Bring
Shoes in this sale. them in.

We are ermine to close out this stock in th«
quickest time possible. Good Shoes were never be-
fore priced so low and sold so rapidly. You certainly
can not, in justice to yourself, let such a shoe oppor-
tunity *lip

NOTE TME PRICES, THEN ACT

Treen Shoe Co
707 PIRST AY.

BO YOU WANT TO BUY. BELL.
'" RENT OR EXCHANGE CASH

REGISTERS!
We *r» ladepaad**! dealer* band-

ta* all *<***_****mm* M«*tt* aa*.
Will aa** raa Mg tuiit;.

iii« «t,-*uw*l._. cm.
•*« Jttm tt :.;.->- Seattle. Wa.b-

THE WRIGHT BROTHERS
To do mar painting, paperhangtng

. and tinting are the brothers who
raa -h.-
Federal Paint A Wall Paper Co,

Main 2304. Ind. 3913.
Estimate* Oa*Huiiy Purni*h*d» eta*.

ALICE PUFFED
GREAT CIGAR

MOW MRS. LONGWORTH rLAO-

OERGASTED THE KOREAN
COUNT.

it, t'tiixi rrt»-«.)

PERUN, Nov, 17,—Merlin 1*
highly Interested today In the ap-
pearance of a booh purporting to be
from the pen of Fraitleln Emma

| Krtiebel, who for many years was
chief mlatres* of ceremonies at the

| court of the emperor of Korea.
A chapter of the book contain*

an account of the vtstt of Mlsa Alice
Roosevelt to the Korean court lo

1 1905. The nfjiort of the official rm
Iceptlon, which Is causing comment
jofa varied nature, reads:

"Learning that the Roosevelt
party bad been Invited to the emtrt
ot the ratkado. the Korean emperor
hastened to extend the hospitality
of ht* modest eatablhthment to the
distinguished A nan travelers.
Acceptance of his majesty* Invita-
tion came with such astonishing
promptness that the court was In
a dilemma bow to gel a suitable
welcome ready In time.

"The emperor decided to bestow
upon ...... I.i .tii' of tbe president
of the .tTntted States the highest
honor at hia command, namely, a r*

eepfltiti at th« graveside of his con-
sort, 'he t*A*r***. Aa imiitsstna
sutta ot dignitaries and flunkeys
were accordingly dispatched io >•-.
grave ta a picturesque and minis..
spot a mile ouUlde --\u0084.. wllh ttton-
.'.:* for a state banquet.

"Shortly after the a ,lt_» arrived- " ' 't *.i*r ttt tunt a tti.
a tornado of dust burst upon ti*,

.wt of whlrh a cavalcade of equea-
trtana emerged. At their head rode
a daabtng young horsewoman, etad
In a scarlet riding habit, beneath
the lower estwatUSe* of srhlch peep.
Ed tight fitting red breeches, stuck
Into glittering boots. In her hand she
brandished a riding whip. in ber
month was a great cigar

"It waa Wl*a Alice Roosevelt.
We went Cabhergaated- We had
expected a different sort of appari-
tion. Everybody was bowing and
»<-raptng. ta the most approved
Korean court fashion, but the rough
rider** daughter seemed to thle* tt
all a Joke.
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NEWSBOYS WILL SURE HAVE
GRAND TIME AT MASKED BALL

__
_.

is \u25a0

**»Mf*KU. B«i.L.

HELPED OLD MAN SPEND
MONEY AND GOES TO JAIL

11. Barrett Dobba, protege of
lodge Baa Undaey of Denver an.l
formerly a superintendent of the
playground* of Seattle, wtil split
wood for the city for th* net. two
months.

11. Dobbs owes his downfall to s

1combination
tit money *.*

old maa
aad a sum of money *ald to range
from 110 to 110.

I The newsboys of Seattle sr* sure
going to have a great time at their
seventeenth annual ball at t_.-m-.il

'park pavilion Saturday night.
It's to be a masquerade, ami, there's gntng to be a lot of *w«ll

, costume* there, ami everybody's
' going to have hi* heat gtrl along,
.m.i there'll be about 1150 worth

[of pri*e* for the beat time* - |
jtho ilown town merchanU have
! imated the newaboy* fine—and al-
j together— well. Shorty Engter, he
[ say* tt'* going '.i be the best ever.

And Shorty knows. Ynti Ml
take it from blm. »

The Star boys are going to be
out la force, copping out prises,
showing new stunts In dancing snd
bringing girts that'd win beauty
prtsea anywhure.

Wagner* ..*«tra has been en-
gaged for tha party. *hlch will be-
gin .at ** o'clock

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

Not aoffr.QOttss.

nobby—Pa, wbo are the women I
of the hour?

Papa—Those, my boy, who say |
they II be ready i, a minute.—Ally
Sloper'* Half Holiday.

of tt he waa abort 110, according to
hts story. Tbe girt denies tbe alia-
gallon.

Beesntht be ehsperoned the party. l
I*.M.» called down ihe displeasure
of Police Judge John IV Gordon la
th* shspe of s «. daj tamtam la
the city stockade.

Bob be ram* to Beanie torn. two
years ago. and on February IS, 1907, |
addressed the park board on th*
*dvantage* of playgrounds. Dobb*
tallied a lot, but did sot accomplish
:l.ueJl.

Consequently, be was discharged
after two month* of talk Dobb*
is 24 years old. He %*>» ha spent

iill*summer ta Alaska.

According to testimony adduced
In pollc* court yesterday afternoon.
DoMa and a department *tor* girl
volunteered to show George C 8e»-
--t*rt. a wealthy lumberman, Seattle
by cluster HghL

The party slighted (ran a tasl-
rah and went Into * cafe, where
lights and music were the rule.
1',!.-.it. flowed. a!»o.

i "As th* mistress of eer*m*_al< I
'stammered out a few worda of
| greeting and the gnest nf honor !
imumbled a word or thanks but
Inothing more. She ma* mainly la-
.terested In the rohMKsai figure* of
jgod* and the mammal stone \u25a0

• image* of animal*, whlrh hold ,
jwaieh over th* grates of the dead i
numbers of the Korean dynaaty. ,

"Spying a stone elephant, which ,
1seamed particularly to strike her ,
fancy. Alice hurled herself off her (

horse, and tn a flash was astride .
th* elephant, sfcoatlag to Mr. Long- |
worts to snapshot ber. Onr suit* i
was paralysed with horror and as-
toelahmen " '-'-VVV'i

CHURCH ASSEMBLY

, The ******annual s—villt of <

the Chnrch of the Living God (col
nrsdl will tome*** st 3423 Irving

| .-iv . November i5.'.:,;.. J

It Couldn't b* D**t«n.
He—That pudding 1* something

f»arful; It taste* absolutely horri-
ble! *

«h*—lt la Impossible; for the
rookery bonk say* It taste* d»-
lletou».~Corale CuttLflßi

Dnt when Mr. Heater! cms* out

Whcrs th* Chill* Cam* tm?' t

RED fRONT Will OPEN
NEW CLOTHING

i STORE
Oft* of the -harm* of mid-- Is

that the musically uneducated p*r-

\u25a0no doe* not hay* '.> "understand"
It. With "Imitative" music, how.
•var. th* eaa* la quite different, and
•vary pasaac* ha* either an »)»,..u..*

or a thinly-concealed meaaiagV,Oc*
caalonally It la bard to decipher ter* •
tain unusual noise*, aa the fojflow- i
Ing story from fllcgrad* I2U*tyr
Indicate*: „„,

The composer bad Just played
last ..ie.-. his friend, the critic

""Very fine. Indeed." said.Jbe
ciittc. "Tint what la that | A/mm,-
which makes th« enh} enUla rua
daws the hark?"

"Oh." returned the composer,
' "that k* where th* wanderer has the. hotel bill brought to him,"

Th* work of remodeling th' Ursa
ranter room at First aad Univer-
sity, furrcerly in <"s: i-.t by th* Baal
for Savings, I* going forward rap- i
idly, -id on or before December 1
th* "Red Front"* will ion one of
th* finest and most up-to-date
clothing store* In the city at the]
splendid location. A new front la
being max is and h»nd*®mejy fia-!
tolled ft-ctnr** Installed. The "Bed
Front" will open wtth every Indica-
tion favorable for a big success In
tha clothing business.

Inouflh.
Walter—Will you take anything

more, «lr. before you go?
Mr-Swell—I'll no take any mor».

I'm lit a sw.-ll lodging, and I dlnnn
k»>n very well the stair.—Ally Slop-
er'* Half Holiday.

CLOSING OUT
All Our Pall Suits, Coats

and Dresses
j/ LADIES! ItKill-*. IS A CHANCE

*j*l/ TO OKT A MKAI.. BARGAIN. AS

» £$y^*<z*p* wK x,iK a HAMi'''K.-'.uiu.!'.. AN.u
/*Tsfjs^L- KlitHT. WE Mt'HT MAKE ROOM

/f/9r**V-\ r**tt OUil Hl'itlMi SAMPLES.

/£mfM^\ WHICH COME IN SOON.

ar____m________\ VALUES THAT STARTLE VOL

(m**T^ TAILORED SUITS NOW

.ttTtSm $12.50
I*l'/uH> v\V*rP*l ftrmirprices mara 130, IBS to S3«

fiW M TAILORED SUITS

till$20.00
ok__o2 J_hT Hit 11 V.A. Values *10. Mi, KO.

/$8 Ify'l ONE-PIECE DRESSES

11 $12.50/liiSPSIB #
"W. r £tg ML w* hay* b*«" *«ii.«a thee* for

|ffAlv¥ NEW LONG COATS

/ITjffiL $10.50 —$16.85

***l_^ Wall worth do-tie th**« amounts

LADIES SAMPLE SUIT SHOP
500 Arcade Building

Teh* ****** e*trrw FLOOR Open Till t p. m. Saturday.

Union
Sayings &
Trust Co,

of Seattle f

Burptu« and unciwil*profit* VV
*****

Th* man *,**, attain, *,-£
by -1 work ,nd tntmii*,
th* most ttm^amtttl tmm,J
**w«. N.ariy ,« ;***?£_
m*d* that* Start, „, ,J
with \u25a0. modest sum 'marti tn*
smaller sal.rl*, <*,„ i_t
younß men now >(**&*>2
******eh*nc* I*ipinti^
saving I*th* first st**,

iNtlHf 4. pf, f{< fl
Compounded V\\Serol-Annaally.

JAME3D. HOGE, Pnwuam I
N. B. SOUnoTcaiifel

ontEcroEs-t-'.'*
-tn.Bd Seknuu. I n ,___
a a, atewart r- v __*'

"'«*- t*mi*L £*
CORNER SECOND

and CHERRY JTRER
»'••*"a* Beltar*. "-„,- ,

cc* m.oLtyr^****

; .^1,,,." 'a'^tilii,-^

af_____^^aa___-*t__. tar -v.

*a_mt*_i.
________r ***•\u25a0 -'-v SI sßflß

t*ei:»t r» kist ttS
»\u25a0__\u25ba______J *****!___. JM
»^ W^s*yS, _ *•*_».

** rw *" ******* (SS—> JT *___
*°°* \u25a0 <***gt U i,

SafesIwhat Ot* CenliS* tt««sit £L3
* waat, is 49. tm avtrtSmZ
r^..*_Tt*"' **t»*»*«f. ft*\u25a0 wtiat ths h*-Ut*?*rm*3'**tL*'

! Ufnet.:
_t

li*I fsles §£?&,"" a**
******Chotrr sa* CmutmiTtAml
«««ie« emit i sad ftaSQ';« ***
j Ta* wt*

' jam'atamtVL-'*'l
| Wear a Diamond I
I r». iw it t*w**ktyh»jk«u I
3 iTMLUO jr*nun («-j 1
I 'tm 11J. \u25a0? -Mttminl

GUNS SK-1
ta* in AI trmfttam kfteftuslI tad .trior*>__^g*&_* I

- f.t ttn \u25a0
>n* Is at «w*ttst« «|Sa_tlM||
ta* em* tar km* I

A.H. Y.ADLER. I
BMB »iwi4B»r. »\u25a0\u25a0* t«i»W«,!/_.|j

• J

Co you wsnt t*Set ******_etj
Th* Star's et*s«Jfts<;j^l_*
t-olutne*. "J "\u25a0 ' \u25a07:";|1

— hi iH

Tm F ORIENT IN SEATTLE 'f

jl GRAND OPENING NIGHT j
E y

O F \u25a0_?'
' " 'MSI \u25a0 \u25a0WM '\u25a0 \ \u25a0r^__. \u25a0 ' Pi V \u25a0 SSh*. I ____r*^^ JOk \u25a0_""" Wmmmmmm *\u25a0" ffuEggs II \u25a0 \u25a0 &>—— ii B Str°"" ol >C 8S Pa. 1 m /m a— 1— - • 111

..a. P3 m Wm ml \ MiaiafflW*- ifts . SR/Vlk Em I B _r w^ ua ll , \u25a0.» n«|il
A THE V . PEKIN CAFE -v JTt It-i sJI HR wm >-. \u25a0 . \u25a0____ Wa f| %.tV f*_i I ~HR M \__ I M __l[ j Xi Ui ES tila i « -N-. ***** "l 's— IW X-a— I*l I ~V ~^^f *BMt SH Ebsssss*

i- Thursday *tC* superb ;J
"'••--i-'i, - »_. ***** Ji MUSIC :-l
is*) 18 th NOV. *T and i.

* \u25a0;\u25a0: Prom 5 p.m. .£ APPOINTMENTS ig
y Unique Decorations A*_r Special Chefs 5

******B****************************»mamaa I I iai«Bicii_ifli_M

-J 2nd and Yesler Way : ~il
-J Surpassing Any Other Chinese Restaurant in the West 5
**f * CMAKLIE LOUIE, Manager "** jfi

.v v
' W- -ill

DO NOT MISS 1 THIS! «j


